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Abstract Maize production in western Kenya is

commonly limited by P deficiencies and aluminum

phytotoxicity. Due to high costs of imported fertilizers

and lime, focus is now shifting to solutions that utilize

local resources. We tested the effect of three inorganic

P sources i.e., triple superphosphate (TSP), Minjingu

phosphate rock (MPR) and Busumbu phosphate rock

(BPR), each applied in combination with two organic

materials (OMs) i.e., farmyard manure (FYM) and

Tithonia diversifolia green manure (tithonia), or with

urea on soil chemical properties related to soil acidity,

P availability and maize yields for three consecutive

seasons in western Kenya. The OMs and inorganic P

sources were applied to provide 20 and 40 kg P ha-1

respectively in their combination. Where urea was

used, the inorganic P sources were applied at 60

kg P ha-1. Maize did not respond to application of

TSP, MPR or BPR with urea in the first two seasons.

However, after three seasons, maize significantly

responded to application of MPR with urea. FYM was

more effective than tithonia in increasing the labile

inorganic P pools but it gave lower maize yields than

tithonia which was more effective in reducing the

exchangeable Al. It appears that the ability of an OM

to lower the exchangeable Al is more important in

increasing maize yields than its ability to increase P

availability. The effectiveness of the inorganic P

sources in increasing maize yields followed the

order of their effectiveness in increasing available P,

i.e., TSP [ MPR [ BPR, once Al phytotoxicity was

reduced by application of tithonia but the difference

between TSP and MPR was not significant. The extra

maize yield obtained by the additional 40 kg P ha-1

from the inorganic P sources was, however, in most

cases not substantial enough to justify their use.

Economic considerations may therefore favour the

use of tithonia or FYM when applied alone at

20 kg P ha-1 than when combined with any of the

inorganic P sources used in this study at a total P rate

of 60 kg ha-1.

Keywords Aluminum phytotoxicity �
Inorganic phosphorus sources � Maize yields �
Organic materials � Phosphorus availability

Introduction

The agricultural productivity of the densely popu-

lated humid regions of western Kenya is commonly

limited by low phosphorus availability and aluminum

phytotoxicity. Although this problem can be miti-

gated by use of P fertilizers and lime, this strategy has

not been effective among the smallholder farmers
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mainly because of its high cost. Thus in Kenya, there

is growing interest in finding alternative affordable,

viable and sustainable technologies to replenish soil

fertility with focus shifting to solutions that utilize

more local resources and less external inputs. The use

of organic materials (OMs) and phosphate rock (PR)

has in particular received considerable attention in

recent years (Nziguheba 2007).

Farmyard manure (FYM) is the most commonly

used OM in smallholder farming systems in western

Kenya, but its use is constrained by its often poor

quality and inadequate quantity (Probert et al. 1995).

Other alternative non-traditional sources of nutrients,

especially the green manures, are therefore being

explored. Among such green manures, Tithonia

diversifolia (tithonia) has been identified as a partic-

ularly promising source of N (Jama et al. 2000).

However, due to its low P content (Palm et al. 2001),

tithonia may need to be combined with inorganic P

sources in order to supply adequate P to meet crop

requirements.

The use of PRs in eastern Africa as alternatives to

soluble P fertilizers is well documented. There are a

number of PR deposits of variable reactivity in eastern

Africa which differ greatly in their P composition and

suitability as sources of P for crops (van Straaten

2002). Among such PRs, Minjingu phosphate rock

(MPR) from northern Tanzania and Busumbu phos-

phate rock (BPR) from eastern Uganda have a great

potential for use in Kenya due to their proximity

(Woomer et al. 1997). These PRs are, however, not

always effective in increasing crop yields because of

their low solubility. Several techniques aiming to

increase the solubility of PRs have, therefore, been

tried in Kenya, with the potential use of organic

materials (OMs) receiving considerable research

attention (Waigwa et al. 2003; Kifuko et al. 2007).

This approach is based on the fact that decomposing

organic materials produce organic acids that solubi-

lize P from PRs through chelating or complexing

action (Kpomblekou and Tabatabai 1994).

Knowledge gaps and controversy, however, still

exist as to whether combining OMs with PRs actually

increases the dissolution of PRs. Emerging evidence

suggests that some OMs, especially those with a high

Ca content, can increase the soil pH, thereby retarding

the dissolution of reactive PRs such as MPR (Ikerra

et al. 2006; Smithson 1999). If this is true, then doubts

must be cast at reports showing that the combination

of OMs with PRs results in higher soil available P and

hence higher crop yields than when the PRs are

applied alone. However, if crop yields are indeed

increased due to combined application of OMs with

PRs, and that OMs also retard the dissolution of PRs,

then the higher crop yields obtained from combined

application of OMs with PRs, compared to sole

application of PRs, at equivalent total P rates, cannot

be due to increased soil P availability as reported

by many authors (e.g., Subehia and Minhas 1993;

Waigwa et al. 2003; Kifuko et al. 2007).

We hypothesized that an increase in soil pH due to

addition of OMs could be important in alleviating Al

phytotoxicities in acid soils, thereby enabling the crop

to utilize the P from PRs more efficiently when OMs

are combined with PRs than when PRs are applied

alone. The objective of this study was, therefore, to

evaluate the effect of three inorganic P sources i.e.,

MPR, BPR and triple superphosphate (TSP), applied

alone or in combination with tithonia or FYM on soil

pH, exchangeable Al, P availability and maize yields

in an acid soil in western Kenya.

Materials and methods

Site description

The experiment was conducted at Bukura in western

Kenya (0�70N, 34�300E) at an altitude of 1,400 m with

an average annual rainfall of 1,800 mm. The rainfall is

distributed over two main cropping seasons, the long

rainy season, from March to July and the short rainy

season from September to December. The soil was an

orthic Ferralsol with the following properties: pH

(H2O) = 4.8; exchangeable acidity = 0.9 cmol kg-1;

total soil organic carbon = 34.9 g kg-1; exchange-

able Mg = 1.0 cmolc kg-1 and exchangeable Ca =

1.7 cmol kg-1. The soil had a moderate P-fixing

capacity with a soil P concentration of 0.2 mg l-1

corresponding to 260 mg P kg-1 adsorbed by the soil.

Experimental layout and management

The experiment was established in March 2006 and

laid out as a randomized complete block design with

three replications with plot sizes measuring 5 9 3 m.

Two OMs, i.e., tithonia green manure and FYM,

which represent common alternatives to inorganic P
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fertilizers on smallholder farms, but vary in their

chemical characteristics, were applied in combination

with three inorganic P sources i.e., MPR, BPR and

TSP. The OMs were applied to provide 20 kg P ha-1

in the combination while the inorganic P sources

provided 40 kg P ha-1 to bring the total P rate to the

area recommendation of 60 kg P ha-1 (FURP 1987).

At the rates used in this study, the OMs provided

adequate N ([80 kg N ha-1) for the maize crop as per

area recommendation and therefore no supplemental

inorganic N fertilizer was applied. To compare the

effects of these OM/inorganic P combinations with

inorganic P sources applied without OMs, three

treatments i.e., MPR, BPR and TSP, each applied at

60 kg P ha-1, were included. The purpose of this

comparison was to determine whether a substitution

of 20 kg P ha-1 of P provided by inorganic P sources,

with an equivalent amount of P from OMs plus

40 kg P ha-1 from inorganic P sources, could be as

good as 60 kg P ha-1 provided solely from inor-

ganic P sources. Urea was applied to provide N at

100 kg N ha-1 in all treatments without OM appli-

cation. Other treatments included a control with no P

input and, FYM and tithonia, each applied at a P rate

of 20 kg P ha-1 without inorganic P source, to test the

effect of applying OMs alone but at lower P rate than

the recommended one.

The nutrient inputs were evenly spread within the

appropriate experimental plots and incorporated to a

depth of 0–0.15 m at the time of planting in each of

the three seasons of experimentation. However, urea

was applied at only a third of the full rate and the rest

was applied 5 weeks after planting (WAP). Muriate

of potash (KCl) was applied at a rate of 40 kg K ha-1

to all plots at the time of planting maize. Hybrid

maize (HB 614D variety) was grown in the 2006 long

rains season (2006 LR) and 2007 LR while the

‘Duma’ variety was grown in the 2006 short rains

season (2006 SR) using the recommended agronomic

practices of the area. Each maize crop was harvested

at maturity and the maize grain yields were expressed

at 13% moisture content.

Analysis of the organic materials and soils

Tithonia was obtained from the hedges bordering the

experimental site while the FYM was from the

Bukura Agricultural College farm. These OMs were

dried and ground to pass through a 0.5 mm sieve. The

quality parameters of the OMs i.e., total N, P, K, Ca,

Mg, lignin and polyphenol contents were determined

as described by Anderson and Ingram (1993).

In each of the three seasons, soil samples (0–0.15 m

depth) were collected at 9 WAP from each plot.

The soils were air-dried and prepared for chemical

analyses using standard procedures. The soils’ pH,

exchangeable Al, extractable Olsen P and P sorption

characteristics were determined at all sampling times

to monitor changes in soil chemical properties. Soil pH

was determined using 1:2.5 soil:water ratio (McLean

1965). Exchangeable Al was extracted using unbuf-

fered 1 M KCl and determined by titration (McLean

1965). Available P was determined by the Olsen

method as described by Okalebo et al. (2002) while the

method of Fox and Kamprath (1970) was used to

determine the P sorption characteristics of the soils.

Non-linear regression using the Genstat statistical

package (GENSTAT 1993) was used to fit the P

adsorption data to the non-linear form of the Langmuir

equation; q = kbc/(1 ? kc), where c (mg P l-1) is the

equilibrium concentration, x/m (mg P kg-1) is the

amount P adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent, b

(mg P kg-1) is the P adsorption maximum and k

(mg l-1) is the constant related to the energy of

adsorption. Sequential fractionation of organic and

inorganic P was performed on each of the soil treat-

ments sampled in the 2007 LR by a modified

method of Hedley et al. (1982). The following P frac-

tions were determined; Resin extractable inorganic P

(Resin-Pi), sodium bicarbonate inorganic and organic

P (NaHCO3-Pi and NaHCO3-Po), sodium hydroxide

extractable inorganic and organic P (NaOH-Pi and

NaOH-Po) and dilute HCl extractable inorganic P

(HCl-Pi).

Mathematical calculations and data analysis

The relative agronomic effectiveness (RAE) of the

PRs compared to TSP was calculated as:

RAE ¼ YPR � Ycontrolð Þ= YTSP � Ycontrolð Þ � 100

where YPR is maize grain yield from MPR or BPR

applied at the rate of 60 kg P ha-1, YTSP is maize

grain yield from the TSP treatment at the rate of

60 kg P ha-1, and Ycontrol is maize grain yield from

the control (0 P).

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted

using the Genstat statistical package (GENSTAT

Nutr Cycl Agroecosyst (2010) 86:317–329 319
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1993) to determine the effects of treatments on the

measured soil chemical parameters and maize grain

yields. The standard error of difference between

means (SED) was used to compare the treatment

means. Mention of statistical significance refers to

P \ 0.05 unless otherwise stated. Quantitative rela-

tionships between relevant parameters were devel-

oped by regression analyses.

Results and discussions

Characteristics of the organic materials

used in the study

Tithonia contained higher amounts of C, N, Ca, Mg

and K than FYM but its total P content and pH were

lower than FYM (Table 1). The C:N ratios of tithonia

and FYM were 13.5 and 20 respectively while the

C:P ratios were 140 for tithonia and 90 for FYM.

Tithonia had low lignin (\15%) while FYM had high

([15%) lignin content. Both OMs had low polyphe-

nol content (\0.4%). Both these OMs are generally of

good quality according to the classification scheme of

Palm et al. (2001) and would therefore be expected to

mineralize both N and P readily.

Soil pH

The soil pH was generally low, with an average of 4.75

for the control in the three seasons (Table 2). None of

the treatments significantly increased the soil pH above

the control in the 2006 LR. There was, however, a clear

trend whereby the FYM treatments consistently gave

higher pH values than the other treatments. In both the

2006 SR and 2007 LR seasons, all the FYM treatments

significantly increased the soil pH above the control

treatment. Tithonia was not effective in increasing

the soil pH and among the tithonia treatments, it was

only tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) ? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

which significantly increased the soil pH and this

occurred in the 2007 LR only. The increase in soil pH

due to application of FYM is consistent with results

reported by other workers (Whalen et al. 2000;

Narambuye and Haynes 2006a, b) and can partly be

attributed to the high pH of the FYM (7.7) at the time of

its application. It may also be partly explained by

proton exchange between the soil and the added FYM

which contains some phenolic, humic-like material

(Wong et al. 1998; Tang et al. 1999). Another

mechanism that has been proposed to explain the

increase in soil pH by such materials as FYM is the

specific adsorption of humic material and/or organic

acids (the products of decomposition of organics

materials) onto hydrous surfaces of Al and Fe oxides

by ligand exchange with corresponding release of OH-

as suggested by Hue et al. (1986). The failure of

tithonia to significantly increase the soil pH in the

present study appears to contradict findings by Cong

and Merckx (2005) who reported an increase in pH due

to application of tithonia in an incubation experiment.

The rates of tithonia used in their study (88 t ha-1)

were, however, much higher compared to 5 t ha-1 in

our study.

None of the inorganic P sources, when applied

with urea, significantly increased the soil pH above

the control in the first two seasons. The application of

urea with the inorganic P sources is also likely to

have confounded their effect on soil pH. Urea is an

acidifying fertilizer and its application at a high

rate (100 kg N ha-1) could have slowed down the

expected increase in soil pH, particularly by MPR.

MPR applied with urea, however, significantly

increased the soil pH by the third season of their

application. The difference in effectiveness among

TSP, BPR and MPR, when applied with urea, in

increasing the soil pH in the third season is partially

attributed to the differences in their CaCO3 con-

tent. MPR was more effective in increasing soil pH

likely due to its higher CaCO3 content (nearly 7%)

compared to 3% for BPR and 0% for TSP (van

Kauwenbergh 1991; Smithson 1999). The reactivity

Table 1 Chemical composition of tithonia and farmyard manure used in the study

OM m.c. (%) %N %P %Ca %Mg %K %C pH %Lig %Poly

Tithonia 80 3.1 0.30 2.0 0.6 4.1 42 6.5 13 3.17

FYM 30 1.8 0.40 0.9 0.5 2.2 36 7.7 21 0.84

OM organic material, FYM farmyard manure, Lig lignin, Poly polyphenol, m.c. moisture content

320 Nutr Cycl Agroecosyst (2010) 86:317–329
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of the PR is another determinant of its ability to

increase the soil pH. The dissolution of PR results

in the release of hydroxyl ions and Ca2? ions

and consumes protons and thus, it can increase pH

depending on the reactivity of the PR (FAO 2004).

MPR being a reactive PR, was thus able to increase

the soil pH while the unreactive BPR was ineffective

in increasing the soil pH. Similar increases in pH

following application of MPR have been reported by

others in eastern Africa (Ikerra et al. 2006; Nekesa

2007).

Exchangeable aluminum

The most effective treatment in reducing exchange-

able Al in all the seasons was tithonia applied in

combination with MPR (Table 2). Farmyard manure

also significantly reduced the exchangeable Al when

applied alone or in combination with inorganic P

sources but its effectiveness generally tended to be

lower than that of tithonia for comparable organic/

inorganic input combinations. None of the inorganic

P sources i.e., TSP, MPR or BPR significantly

reduced exchangeable Al in the first two seasons

but MPR did so in the third season of application

(2007 LR).

The reduction in exchangeable Al observed due to

application of FYM can partially be attributed its

ability to increase the soil pH. This is consistent with

other studies (e.g., Wong et al. 1998; Tang et al.

2007; Narambuye and Haynes 2006b) which reported

an increase in soil pH with a concomitant decrease in

exchangeable Al during decomposition of organic

residues in soils. An increase in soil pH reportedly

results in precipitation of exchangeable and soluble

Al as insoluble Al hydroxides (Ritchie 1994) thus

reducing concentration of Al in soil solution. But this

mechanism cannot explain why tithonia significantly

Table 2 Effect of treatments on the soil pH, exchangeable Al and Olsen P at Bukura

Treatment pH (water) Exchangeable Al (cmol kg-1) Olsen P (mg kg-1)

Season Season Season

2006 LR 2006 SR 2007 LR 2006 LR 2006 SR 2007 LR 2006 LR 2006 SR 2007 LR

Control (no P input) 4.82 4.65 4.78 0.61 0.65 0.64 5.4 5.0 3.6

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) 4.82 4.69 4.79 0.38 0.36 0.34 7.4 7.3 7.5

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) 4.97 4.99 5.07 0.45 0.50 0.44 7.6 9.2 9.8

MPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 4.88 4.66 5.12 0.50 0.41 0.36 10.8 10.5 10.8

BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 4.78 4.64 4.85 0.61 0.56 0.64 7.4 7.4 7.3

TSP (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 4.84 4.67 4.85 0.55 0.52 0.54 17.1 24.1 24.1

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

4.99 4.77 5.16 0.35 0.33 0.33 10.7 12.4 11.6

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? BPR (40 kg P ha-1)

4.82 4.75 4.99 0.57 0.51 0.44 9.9 8.0 9.0

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)

4.96 4.72 4.83 0.47 0.37 0.41 15.3 20.0 17.1

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

5.05 5.00 5.13 0.37 0.42 0.38 12.1 12.7 11.3

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? BPR (40 kg P ha-1)

5.01 4.88 5.11 0.51 0.54 0.46 9.8 11.1 10.3

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)

5.04 4.98 5.00 0.36 0.50 0.37 17.3 22.4 21.5

SED NS 0.09 0.11 0.21 0.09 0.08 1.2 1.7 1.4

CV% 3.70 2.40 2.8 27.1 17.9 21.1 13 15 15

FYM farmyard manure, TSP triple superphosphate, MPR Minjingu phosphate rock, BPR Busumbu phosphate rock, 2006 LR and

2007 LR are the 2006 and 2007 long rains seasons respectively, 2006 SR is the 2006 short rains season, SED standard error of

difference between means, NS not significant at P \ 0.05
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reduced exchangeable Al relative to the control

because it (tithonia) did not significantly increase

the soil pH. There are, however, other mecha-

nisms involved in the reactions of Al with OMs

e.g., complex formation with low molecular weight

organic acids and humic material produced during the

decomposition (Haynes and Mokolobate 2001) that

could explain the reduction in exchangeable Al by

tithonia.

Changes in Olsen P in the soil

The Olsen P levels at the site were low ranging from 3.6

to 5.4 mg P kg-1 for the control treatment over the

three seasons (Table 2) thus making these soils suit-

able for P replenishment. Addition of both organic and

inorganic of P sources generally resulted in an increase

in the Olsen P relative to the control but the magnitude

of the increase depended on P source and the rate of

P application. Averaged across the OMs, at the P

application rate of 60 kg ha-1, Olsen P as affected by

the inorganic P sources followed the general trend;

TSP [ MPR [ BPR in all the seasons. The higher

amount of Olsen P obtained from the application of

TSP compared to MPR and BPR is ascribed to the

higher solubility of TSP compared to the PRs whose

dissolution is usually slow (Chien et al. 1980). The

higher amount of Olsen P obtained as a result of

application of MPR compared to BPR can be attributed

to differences in their solubility arising from varying

extents of carbonate substitution in the PRs (Smith and

Lehr 1966). BPR is a low carbonate-substituted variety

of igneous origin with low reactivity in acids solvents,

with a neutral ammonium acetate (NAC) solubility of

10% compared to 23% for MPR (McClellan 1991; van

Kauwenbergh 1991). The significant increase in the

Olsen P above the control by MPR indicates that the

soil conditions at this site were conducive to its

dissolution. Some of the factors known to increase the

dissolution and subsequent release of P in PRs include,

low soil pH, low exchangeable Ca and low P

(Khasawneh and Doll 1978).

Combining TSP with urea, generally gave signif-

icantly higher Olsen P values compared to its combi-

nation with the OMs while combination of MPR with

the OMs gave Olsen P values that were not signifi-

cantly different from application of MPR with urea.

However, combination of BPR with FYM or tithonia

gave higher Olsen P values than its combination with

urea in all the seasons although statistical significance

was not always attained. Comparison of the Olsen P

values from the OMs applied alone with those of the

OM/BPR combinations, however, shows that their

Olsen P values were very similar and in some cases,

the OMs had higher Olsen P values than those of the

OM/BPR combinations, suggesting that most of the

Olsen P in the combinations may have been due to

mineralization of the OM and not enhanced dissolu-

tion of BPR. This is in contrast to other studies (e.g.,

Subehia and Minhas 1993; Waigwa et al. 2003; Kifuko

et al. 2007) which obtained higher levels of available P

in soils treated with a combination OM and PR than

with PR alone. However, the contribution of P by the

OM, in the OM/PR combination, in their studies, was

not considered, leading to a higher total P rate in the

OM/PR combination than the sole PR application, and

hence the higher amounts of available P in the

combination. Our results are, however, in agreement

with other recent works where total P among the

treatments to be compared was the same (Smithson

1999; Savini et al. 2006). The common conclusion in

these studies was that combination of PRs with OMs

does not enhance the dissolution of the PRs mainly

because OMs increase the soil pH and Ca levels

which are negatively correlated with PR dissolution

(Nziguheba 2007).

Amongst the OMs, FYM was more effective in

increasing the Olsen P than tithonia likely due to the

fact that FYM was applied when it had partially

decomposed and hence was likely to provide more

inorganic P in the short-term than tithonia which was

applied as a green manure. The significant increase in

Olsen P, above the control, by application of OMs

alone reflects the large percentage of soluble P in

both the tithonia tissues and the FYM. High levels of

water soluble P in plant tissues (50–80%) have also

been reported by Birch and Hood (1960). Immediate

net P mineralization would also be expected to occur

because both OMs had a higher P concentration

(0.3% in tithonia and 0.4% in FYM) than the critical

level of 0.25% required for net P mineralization

(Nziguheba et al. 1998).

Phosphorus sorption

Results of the P sorption study are presented using the

Langmuir sorption estimates (Table 3). The amount

of P sorbed (q) was significantly lower than the
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control for only tithonia (20 kg P ha-1), FYM (20

kg P ha-1) and FYM (20 kg P ha-1) ? TSP (40

kg P ha-1) in 2006 LR. There were few significant

differences in both the adsorption affinity and

adsorption maximum among the treatments with only

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) significantly reducing adsorp-

tion maximum while BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea

increased it in this season. The adsorption maximum

was significantly reduced by tithonia when applied in

combination with MPR or TSP, and BPR when

applied in combination with urea in the 2006 LR. All

the treatments recorded significantly lower adsorption

maxima relative to the control in the 2007 LR.

In the 2006 SR and 2007 LR, all the treatments

with OMs applied alone or in combination with

inorganic fertilizers significantly lowered the P sorp-

tion capacity compared to the control (Table 3). MPR

was the only inorganic P source, which when applied

with urea, significantly reduced P sorption in these

seasons. This is attributed to the ability of MPR to

increase the soil pH and concurrently reduce the

exchangeable Al in the soil. FYM when combined

with TSP consistently sorbed less P than other

treatments at all the sampling times.

FYM and tithonia when combined with TSP or

MPR were generally more effective in reducing the P

sorption capacity of the soils than when they were

applied alone. This suggests that the part of the

observed reduction in phosphorus sorption was due to

the blocking of the P sorption sites by inorganic P

provided by TSP and MPR. As observed previ-

ously by other authors (Indiati 2000; Whalen and

Chang 2002), addition of P to soils decreases the

soil’s capacity to bind P. However, the failure of the

inorganic P sources when applied alone to signifi-

cantly reduce the soils’ P sorption capacity point to

other additional mechanisms of reduction in P sorp-

tion that were not significantly affected by inorganic

Table 3 The phosphorus sorption parameters, adsorption affinity (k), adsorption maxima (b), and P adsorbed at 0.2 mg P L-1 (q)

obtained from the Langmuir equation for the various treatments at Bukura in the 2006 LR, 2006 SR and 2007 LR

Treatment 2006 LR 2006 SR 2007 LR

k
(mg l-1)

b
(mg kg-1)

q
(mg kg-1)

k
(mg l-1)

b
(mg kg-1)

q
(mg kg-1)

k
(mg l-1)

b
(mg kg-1)

q
(mg kg-1)

Control (no P input) 3.25 681 265 1.50 930 213 1.89 863 236

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) 2.28 684 214 0.53 1,379 126 1.68 789 198

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) 1.68 710 178 1.26 839 166 1.95 730 204

MPR

(60 kg P ha-1) ? urea

2.68 685 233 1.24 913 181 1.69 776 193

BPR

(60 kg P ha-1) ? urea

5.65 590 308 1.60 949 228 3.45 703 286

TSP (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 2.86 675 234 1.82 775 205 2.26 734 228

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

3.19 610 237 0.96 803 129 1.50 765 176

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? BPR (40 kg P ha-1)

2.76 676 235 1.16 880 160 1.91 803 212

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)

3.60 594 242 0.93 876 134 1.34 780 162

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

2.45 719 234 0.86 923 131 1.65 755 187

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? BPR (40 kg P ha-1)

2.62 659 224 0.91 959 142 2.29 710 220

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)

2.17 649 195 0.74 845 109 1.31 754 156

SED 0.56 32.7 21.6 0.20 136 11.8 0.24 33.4 13.1

CV% 23.4 6.1 11.4 21.3 18.0 9.0 15.5 5.4 27.2

FYM farmyard manure, TSP triple superphosphate, MPR Minjingu phosphate rock, BPR Busumbu phosphate rock, SED standard

error of difference between means
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P sources. These mechanisms may include com-

plexation and competition for sorption sites by the

products of OM decomposition such as the low

molecular weight organic acids (Nziguheba et al.

1998).

Soil P fractions

Labile P (Resin P, and sodium bicarbonate

inorganic and organic P)

Both the resin and NaHCO3 Pi were low and, in the

absence of P fertilization (control), only 3 and 4%

respectively, of the sequentially extracted P fractions

were recovered in these (Resin and NaHCO3 Pi) frac-

tions for this treatment. The resin P values ranged

from 10.6 mg kg-1 (control) to 45.4 mg kg-1 (TSP

(60 kg P ha-1) ? urea) (Table 4). Addition of P from

organic or inorganic P inputs caused a significant

increase, relative to the control, in the amount of resin P

in all treatments apart from BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea.

The greatest increase in NaHCO3 Pi was obtained with

TSP (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea. The sequentially extracted

NaHCO3 Pi (Table 4) was 1.5–2.5 times higher than

that extracted by the Olsen bicarbonate method

(Table 2) due to the longer shaking period of the

former. BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea had the least

amount of NaHCO3 Pi (14.2 mg kg-1) while TSP

(60 kg P ha-1) ? urea had the highest (34.4 mg kg-1).

This is attributed to the low and slow dissolution rate of

BPR which delays its entry into the labile pool of P in

the soil compared to the other more soluble P sources

(Savini et al. 2006).

Bicarbonate extractable Po was higher than the resin

P and NaHCO3 Pi in all the treatments, except TSP

(60 kg P ha-1) ? urea and FYM (20 kg P ha-1) ?

TSP (40 kg P ha-1), and represented on average 9%

(range 7–10%) of the sum of sequentially extracted P

fractions and an average of 43% of the labile P

fraction (Table 4). However, the NaHCO3 Po was

Table 4 Sequentially extracted soil P fractions at Bukura in 2007 LR as affected by organic and inorganic P sources

Treatment Res-P

(mg kg-1)

Bic-Pi

(mg kg-1)

Bic-Po

(mg kg-1)

NaOH-Pi

(mg kg-1)

NaOH-Po

(mg kg-1)

HCl-Pi

(mg kg-1)

Sum of fractions

(mg kg-1)

Control (no P input addition) 10.6 14.8 34.7 95 188 10.2 353

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) 21.8 17.5 38.6 114 174 12.6 375

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) 24.0 18.6 38.7 122 211 13.1 427

MPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 29.0 21.9 35.5 126 198 14.7 424

BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 18.1 14.2 32.2 106 144 41.3 359

TSP (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 45.4 34.4 32.3 159 168 9.7 448

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

31.4 24.7 36.4 130 212 16.6 450

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? BPR (40 kg P ha-1)

21.4 20.1 35.9 138 205 38.2 458

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)

32.4 24.2 38.3 141 191 13.6 440

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? MPR (40 kg P ha-1)

35.7 18.3 40.2 131 174 15.1 414

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? BPR (40 kg P ha-1)

33.9 21.0 39.5 126 199 40.8 452

FYM (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)

39.1 27.6 37.5 143 222 13.8 483

SED 4.9 2.4 NS 9.7 NS 3.9 21

CV% 17 11 10 8 10 20 5

FYM farmyard manure, TSP triple superphosphate, MPR Minjingu phosphate rock, BPR Busumbu phosphate rock, Res-P resin P,

Bic-Pi bicarbonate extractable inorganic P, Bic-Po bicarbonate extractable organic P, NaOH-Pi sodium hydroxide extractable

inorganic P, NaOH-Po sodium hydroxide extractable organic P, HCl-Pi HCl extractable inorganic P, SED standard error of difference

between means, NS not significant at P \ 0.05
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unaffected by the treatments. This is consistent with

results from other research using sequential extrac-

tion procedures on tropical soils (Paniagua et al.

1995). Organic P is sensitive to microbial activity and

has a fast turnover rate and hence difficult to increase

through addition of OMs (Tiessen et al. 1984).

Moderately labile P (NaOH Pi and NaOH Po)

and non-labile P (HCl Pi)

The largest amount of P was recovered in the

moderately labile fraction and accounted for up to

79% of the sequentially extracted P fractions in the

control treatment (Table 4). All the treatments except

BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea significantly increased

the NaOH Pi above the control. This was likely the

result of fixation of soluble inorganic P that was

added with both the inorganic and organic P sources.

The NaOH Pi fraction is a sink for soluble P sources

and is the less readily available P that is associated

with Al and Fe oxides and may thus represent P

adsorption sites (Williams et al. 1980). The failure of

BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea to significantly increase

the NaOH Pi fraction is partly attributed to its

unreactive nature. Since BPR had not undergone

substantial dissolution, as reflected in its low resin

and NaHCO3 Pi fractions, there was not much Pi to be

adsorbed by the Al and Fe compounds. Addition of

TSP at 60 kg P ha-1 produced the greatest net

increase in NaOH Pi. The NaOH Pi fraction among

the treatments with a combination of organic and

inorganic P sources was not significantly different.

The NaOH-Po fraction was on average 45% of the

sum of P fractions (range 37–52%) and constituted

the largest fraction of P in the studied soils, but the

difference in this P fraction among the treatments was

not significant. This fraction has been shown to be an

important source of P in low input systems (Beck and

Sanchez 1994) and the mineralization of this pool is

thus likely to be responsible for provision of most of

the P to the crop in the control treatment where no P

inputs were applied.

No significant increase, relative to the control,

occurred in the HCl Pi content except for soils

treated with BPR. BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea gave

the highest (41.3 mg kg-1) amounts of HCl Pi

while TSP (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea had the least (9.7

mg kg-1). The HCl Pi fraction was small and

accounted for only 2–4% of the sum of P fractions

in the treatments without BPR application. The

absence of major changes in the HCl Pi fraction,

other than in the BPR treatments, is expected because

the soil in this study was very acidic and this favours

the formation of Al and Fe Pi compounds, associated

with the NaOH Pi fraction, over insoluble Ca–P

compounds such as hydroxyapatite which dominate

the HCl Pi fraction (Iyamuremye et al. 1996; Sharply

et al. 1987). The high HCl Pi in the BPR treatments

confirms the unreactive nature of BPR.

Maize grain yields

The grain yields ranged from 1.9 t ha-1 (Control)

to 5.1 t ha-1 (Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) ? TSP (40

kg P ha-1)) in the 2006 LR (Table 5). In the 2006 SR

grain yields were low ranging from 0.7 t ha-1 (BPR

60 kg P ha-1) to 2.4 t ha-1 (Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1)

? TSP (40 kg P ha-1)). Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) ?

TSP (40 kg P ha-1), with a grain yield 5.3 t ha-1

maintained its superiority in the 2007 LR while the

control had the lowest grain yield (1.3 t ha-1) in this

season. The variation in maize yields observed

among the seasons is attributed mainly to the dif-

ferences in rainfall. In the 2006 LR, the amount of

rainfall received was generally high ([1,000 mm)

and hence higher maize yields were obtained than in

the 2006 SR when the rainfall was low (460 mm) and

poorly distributed. There was little rainfall received

in June and July in the 2007 LR season. This

coincided with the flowering period of maize and,

therefore, led to a reduction in maize yield compared

to the 2006 LR season when rainfall was higher

during the 2 months.

Maize did not respond to application of inor-

ganic P sources when applied with urea in both the

2006 LR and 2006 SR. In fact, higher yields were

obtained with tithonia and FYM at lower P rates (20

kg P ha-1) than TSP, MPR and BPR, all applied at

60 kg P ha-1, at this site. This suggests that some

other factor other than soil P availability had a more

profound effect on maize yields. Indeed there was no

significant correlation between the Olsen P, sequen-

tially extracted bicarbonate, resin P and NaOH Pi

with maize grain yield when all treatments were

used to compute the correlation coefficient (Table 6).

The factor that was more important in controlling

the maize yield was suspected to be Al because of the

significant negative correlation (r2 = 0.39) between
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exchangeable Al and grain yield (Table 6) when all

the treatments were included in the correlation anal-

ysis. This relationship was stronger (r2 = 0.59) when

only treatments with inorganic P sources applied

without OMs were used in the analysis. However,

there was no significant correlation between the

exchangeable Al and maize yields when treatments

with tithonia or FYM were used in the analysis.

Application of the OMs is likely to have reduced the

levels of Al in the soil solution and hence Al

phytotoxicty, thus facilitating better uptake of P by

the crop. This is confirmed by the strong relationships

between the Olsen P and maize yield when only the

treatments with OMs were considered in the correla-

tion analyses (Table 6). For example, 88 and 81% of

the variation in maize grain yields among the tithonia

treatments could be explained by resin P and Olsen P

respectively. There were also strong correlations

when only FYM were considered but the correlation

between the labile Pi fractions with maize yield, when

only the inorganic P sources applied in combination

with urea were considered, was not significant. On

reducing the Al phytotoxicity, P became a limiting

factor and maize yield thus increased with increasing

Olsen P. For example, among the tithonia treatments,

both the maize yield and Olsen P followed the

order; tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) \ tithonia (20 kg

P ha-1) ? BPR (40 kg P ha-1) \ tithonia (20 kg

P ha-1) ?MPR (40 kg P ha-1) \ tithonia (20 kg P

ha-1) ? MPR (40 kg P ha-1). It should be noted,

however, that besides the direct benefits of nutrient

supply, and reduction of Al toxicity, OMs such as

FYM and tithonia may improve other soil properties

such as soil structure, soil moisture holding capacity,

cation exchange capacity, microbial activity etc.

which in turn influence nutrient acquisition and plant

growth (Palm et al. 1997).

Among the OMs, the tithonia treatments consis-

tently gave higher maize yields than corresponding

FYM treatments. Since FYM treated soils had higher

Olsen P values and lower P sorption capacities than

the tithonia treated ones, FYM would be expected to

be more effective than tithonia in increasing maize

yields in these P-deficient soils. However, the tithonia

treatments gave higher maize yields than those of

FYM in all the seasons, likely due to the superiority

of tithonia in reducing Al phytotoxicty, which apart

from P, was the other likely constraint to maize

growth in these soils.

The maize yields obtained from the application of

FYM alone at only 20 kg P ha-1 were not signifi-

cantly different from those of its combination with

TSP, MPR or BPR (60 kg P ha-1) in all the seasons

implying that most of the maize yield in the combi-

nation was due to the effect of FYM and that maize

did not benefit from the extra 40 kg P ha-1 provided

by the inorganic P sources. The maize yields obtained

when tithonia was combined with TSP or MPR

(60 kg P ha-1) were significantly higher than those of

tithonia applied alone (20 kg P ha-1) in both the 2006

Table 5 Effect of

phosphorus sources on

maize grain yield at Bukura

FYM farmyard manure, TSP
triple superphosphate, MPR
Minjingu phosphate rock,

BPR Busumbu phosphate

rock, 2006 LR and 2007 LR

are the 2006 and 2007 long

rains seasons respectively,

2006 SR is the 2006 short

rains season, SED standard

error of difference between

mean

Treatment Maize grain yield (t ha-1)

2006 LR 2006 SR 2007 LR

Control (no P input) 1.9 0.8 1.3

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) 4.3 1.6 3.6

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) 3.2 1.4 2.5

MPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 2.6 1.1 2.4

BPR (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 2.0 0.7 1.4

TSP (60 kg P ha-1) ? urea 2.2 1.0 1.5

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) ? MPR (40 kg P ha-1) 4.9 2.3 4.4

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) ? BPR (40 kg P ha-1) 4.4 1.3 3.9

Tithonia (20 kg P ha-1) ? TSP (40 kg P ha-1) 5.1 2.4 5.3

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) ? MPR (40 kg P ha-1) 3.2 1.4 2.7

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) ? BPR (40 kg P ha-1) 2.9 1.0 2.4

FYM (20 kg P ha-1) ? TSP (40 kg P ha-11) 2.7 1.4 3.0

SED 0.49 0.3 0.6

CV% 18 28 13
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SR and 2007 LR but not the 2006 LR. However, the

combination of BPR with tithonia gave yields that

were not significantly different from those obtained

with tithonia when applied alone. In general, tithonia

and FYM contributed more than MPR, TSP or BPR in

increasing maize yields when they were applied in

combination. For example, in the mixtures of OM and

inorganic P sources, tithonia contributed 70–81% in

increasing the maize yield obtained with mixtures

while FYM contributed 95–100% during the 2006 LR

and 2007 LR. It may therefore not be economically

prudent to apply the additional inorganic fertilizer

(40 kg P ha-1) with the OMs to increase maize

yields.

The RAE of MPR was [200% in all seasons

indicating that although statistically significant dif-

ferences in maize yields between MPR and TSP were

not always attained, MPR is a potentially better source

of P than TSP when both are applied in combination

with urea in this acid soil. The ability of MPR to

slightly increase soil pH and therefore reducing the

exchangeable Al at this site compared to TSP is the

likely cause of its superior performance. This is

supported by the observed significant increase in grain

yield above the control in the 2007 LR which

coincided with a significant reduction in exchangeable

Al by MPR compared to the control. In the previ-

ous two seasons, when MPR failed to significantly

Table 6 Relationships between exchangeable Al and labile and moderately labile inorganic P fractions with maize yields in the 2007

LR at Bukura

Parameter R2 Equation

Exchangeable Al (All treatments)a 0.39* Y = -7.19 exch. Al ? 6.07

Exchangeable Al (tithonia treatments)b 0.12 (ns) Y = -5.06 exch. Al ? 6.35

Exchangeable Al (FYM treatments)c 0.18 (ns) Y = -2.22 exch. Al ? 3.51

Exchangeable Al (inorganic treatments)d 0.59* Y = -2.68 exch. Al ? 3.15

Olsen P (All treatments) 0.02 (ns) Y = 0.73 Olsen P ? 9.87

Olsen P (tithonia treatments) 0.66*** Y = 2.52 Olsen P ? 2.52

Olsen P (FYM treatments) 0.84*** Y = 0.04 Olsen P ? 2.07

Olsen P (inorganic treatments) 0.03 (ns) Y = -0.01 Olsen P ? 1.94

Resin P (All treatments) 0.05 (ns) Y = 0.02 Resin P ? 2.19

Resin P (tithonia treatments) 0.77*** Y = 0.11 Resin P ? 1.36

Resin P (FYM treatments) 0.44 Y = 0.03 Resin P ? 1.76

Resin P (inorganic treatments) 0.01 (ns) Y = 0.004 Resin P ? 1.70

Bic Pi (All treatments) 0.04 (ns) Y = 0.03 Bic Pi ? 2.11

Bic Pi (tithonia treatments) 0.69*** Y = 0.18 Bic Pi ? 0.41

BicPi (FYM treatments) 0.54*** Y = 0.045 Bic Pi ? 1.68

Bic Pi (inorganic treatments) 0.002 (ns) Y = 0.003 Bic Pi ? 1.73

NaOH Pi (All treatments) 0.12 (ns) Y = 0.003 NaOH Pi ? 0.32

NaOH Pi (tithonia treatments) 0.49* Y = 0.043 NaOH Pi ? 1.36

NaOH Pi (FYM treatments) 0.48* Y = 0.011 NaOH Pi ? 1.35

NaOH Pi (inorganic treatments) 0.003 (ns) Y = 0.001 NaOH Pi ? 1.90

Bic Pi is the sequentially extracted bicarbonate inorganic P
a All the treatments were included in the regression analyses (n = 36)
b Only the treatments with tithonia, when applied alone or in combination with inorganic P sources were included in the analysis

(n = 12)
c Only treatments with farmyard manure, when applied alone or in combination with inorganic P sources were included in the

regression analysis (n = 12)
d Only treatments with inorganic P sources i.e., triple superphosphate, Minjingu phosphate rock and Busumbu Phosphate rock when

applied with urea were included in the regression analysis (n = 9)

* Significant at 0.05; *** Significant at 0.001
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reduce exchangeable Al, it also failed to significantly

increase the grain yield above the control. Sinclair

et al. (1993) observed that though potential increases

in soil pH resulting from dissolution of PR are small,

they can significantly reduce Al saturation levels in

soils and consequently improve crop yields. The very

low RAE of BPR (\35%) indicates that BPR is not a

suitable P source for direct application in this soil.

Conclusions

There was generally little or no response to P when

inorganic P sources were applied in combination with

urea implying that some factor, other than P and N,

was more important in governing the maize yields in

this soil. The significant negative correlation that was

obtained between the exchangeable Al and maize

yields, suggests that Al toxicity is the likely cause of

the low yields in the treatments without OM applica-

tion. Tithonia which was generally more effective in

reducing the exchangeable Al consistently gave

higher maize yields than FYM, which was more

effective in increasing P availability in the soil.

Similarly, when applied with urea, MPR gave higher

maize yields than TSP, despite the fact that TSP gave

higher amounts of available soil P, likely due to its

ability to reduce exchangeable Al. The ability of a

material to reduce the exchangeable Al in soils is

likely therefore to be more important, in terms of

increasing maize yields, than its ability to increase P

availability. Provision of 60 kg P ha-1 to maize, by

combining tithonia or FYM at 20 kg P ha-1 with

TSP, MPR or BPR at 40 kg P ha-1, in most cases

gave yields that were not substantially different from

the application of the OMs alone at 20 kg P ha-1.

Economic considerations may therefore favour the

application of tithonia or FYM alone at 20 kg P ha-1,

rather than combining them with the inorganic P

sources applied at 40 kg P ha-1, for maize production

at this site.
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